For two collection ways, i.e., toll surcharge of vehicles in Hainan Province and post collection in other provinces, the actual toll burdens formed by minibuses, service coaches, service trucks and other different vehicle types are subject to quantitative comparison.
Comparison Ideas of Toll Collection Burdens
Since Hainan Province is very different from the highway toll modes of other provinces, to compare the collection burdens, first it is necessary to convert into the same unit, and the following factors shall be considered comprehensively in conversion: 1. The toll surcharge of Hainan Province is different from the toll charging methods and ranges of other provinces: Hainan Province is to charge all gasoline and diesel vehicles, while other provinces are to charge the vehicles using the toll highway according to the mileage. 2. The toll surcharge charging methods of gasoline vehicles and diesel vehicles in Hainan Province are different: the gasoline vehicles are charged according to the oil consumption, and the diesel vehicles are charged according to the quota.
Therefore, comparative analysis for burdens needs to approximately merge different charging methods, and the indicators are converted into the same unit according to historical data for comparison. Overall consideration is given to the toll charging methods in and out of the province, and the contrast objects are divided into three classes:
(1) Station wagon: refers to small coach with 7 seats and below out of the province, and to all gasoline vehicles in the province.
(2) Service coach: refers to the bus with over 7 seats, including minibus and bus out of the province, and to all diesel buses in the province.
(3) Service truck: refers to all toll-by-weight trucks out of the province, including small trucks, medium trucks, large trucks, container vehicles, etc. and to all diesel trucks in the province.
Comparison is carried by two ways. 1. Annual average toll burden of single vehicle, i.e., annual average toll burden of single vehicle registered in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/year. 2. Unit mileage toll burden of single vehicle, i.e., toll burden of single vehicle per km converted by the vehicle running on toll highway in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/ vehicle per km.
Comparison of Toll Burdens of Small Coaches
The small coach in Hainan Province is not charged according to the mileage on the toll highway, but according to the oil consumption of the small coach running on all roads. Therefore, the toll burden of small coach of unit mileage in Hainan Province calculated according to the oil consumption of unit mileage and oil price is incomparable to the small coach charge rate on expressways in other provinces.
In this report, the income from the non-vehicular gasoline toll surcharge in Hainan Province is deducted to approximately be the income from the small coach toll surcharge. Suppose Hainan Province implements the post collection mode, all the income is undertaken by the small coach running on toll highways of Hainan Province; the small coach toll rate is calculated according to the observation data of the actual traffic volume, and then compared with the actual small coach toll rate in other provinces. R1=I1/(Q1×L×365/10000) (1) R1 -toll rate of small coach in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/vehicle km; Q1 -annual average daily traffic volume of mileage-weighted average small coach on toll highways in Hainan Province, unit: vehicle (natural number);
L --mileage of toll highway in Hainan Province, unit: km. According to Fig. 2 : the toll burden of small coach of unit mileage in Hainan Province is lower, and the charge rate is basically equal to that in Guangxi, lower than that in Fujian. It should be particularly pointed out that, taking the year of 2016 for example, the post collection rate calculated according to the actual traffic volume in Hainan Mode is averagely CNY 0.47/vehicle km, but if Hainan Province really adopts the post collection mode based on the rate of 0.47/vehicle km, the annual average daily traffic volume of small coach will be greatly reduced, and the income from collection of small coach toll will be also far less than the collection amount of the actual gasoline toll surcharge. It shows that, Hainan Mode guarantees effective raising of highway construction capital and urges small coaches to select expressway, consequently to improve the service efficiency of road network. Due to increased service efficiency of road network, the rate of small coach of unit mileage is kept at a lower level. The service coach in Hainan Province is not charged according to the mileage on the toll highway, but subject to the quota collection according to the tonnage. In this report, the income from the toll surcharge of diesel coach in Hainan Province is approximate to the income from the toll of service coach. Assuming that if the post collection mode is adopted in Hainan Province, so all such income shall be borne by the service coach running on toll highway in Hainan Province. Based on the actual traffic volume observation data, the toll rates of service coach are back-calculated and compared with the toll rates of service coach actually executed in other provinces. R2=I2/(Q2×L×365/10000) (2) R2 -Conversion toll rate of service coach in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/vehicle km; I2 -income from diesel toll surcharge of service coach, unit: CNY 10,000/year; Q2 -Annual average daily traffic volume of mileage-weighted average service coach on toll highway in Hainan Province, unit: vehicle (natural number);
Comparison of Service Coach Toll Burdens
As can be seen in the chart, the unit mileage toll burden of service coach in Hainan Province is much smaller than that in other provinces. Taking 2016 as an example, it accounts for 11.4%, 12.7% and 10.1% of the toll burden in Guangdong, Guangxi and Fujian respectively.
Toll Burden of Service Truck
The toll surcharge of service truck in Hainan Province is subject to the quota collection according to the tonnage. In this report, the income from the toll surcharge of diesel truck in Hainan Province is approximate to the income from the toll of service truck. Assuming that if the post collection mode is adopted in Hainan Province, so all such income shall be borne by the service truck running on toll highway in Hainan Province. Based on the actual traffic volume observation data, the toll rates of service truck are back-calculated and compared with the toll rates of service truck actually executed in other provinces.
R3=I3/(Q3×L×365/10000) (3) R3 -Conversion toll rate of service truck in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/vehicle km; I3 -Income from toll diesel service truck in Hainan Province, unit: CNY 10,000/year; Q3 -Annual average daily traffic volume of mileage-weighted average service truck on toll highway in Hainan Province, unit: vehicle (natural number);
The unit toll burden of truck shall be converted into CNY/ton kilometer according to Formula (10).
R4=R3/(I3/(12×r)) (4) R4 -Conversion toll rate of service truck in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/ton km; r -Rate of toll surcharge of the service truck in Hainan Province, unit: CNY/ton month, taking CNY 210/ton month from 2011 to 2012, and taking CNY 220/ton month from 2013 to 2016. The trucks in Guangxi, Guangdong and Fujian implement the method of toll-by-weight, and the charging and billing standards are more complicated and are simply indicated as follows. As can be seen in the Table, the unit tonnage mileage toll burden of service truck in Hainan Province is much smaller than that in other provinces, and its rate level is about 1/10 of the benchmark rate in other provinces. Even considering that the rate in other provinces decreases with the increase of tonnage, the rate of converted service truck in Hainan Province is also below 15% of that in other provinces. 
Summary
As can be seen from the comparison of the user burdens above, according to the actual gas toll income in Hainan and the traffic calculation of small coach on expressway, the unit mileage rate of small coach in Hainan Province in 2016 was CNY 0.47/vehicle·km based on the post collection, which is basically the same as that of Guangdong and Guangxi, and lower than the rate level of Fujian Province. According to the income from actual toll of diesel coach in Hainan Province and the calculation of traffic volume of coach on expressway, the rate of unit mileage of service coach based on the post collection in Hainan Province in 2016 is much lower than that of post collection mode in other provinces, accounting for only 11.4%, 12.7%, and 10.1% of the toll burden of coach in Guangdong, Guangxi, and Fujian provinces, which undoubtedly significantly reduces the transportation costs of Hainan tourism and plays a positive role in promoting the development of tourism.
According to the income form actual toll of diesel truck in Hainan Province and the calculation of traffic volume of truck on expressway, the rate level of unit tonnage mileage of service truck based on the post collection in Hainan Province in 2016 is also about 1/10 of the benchmark rate of other provinces. Even considering that the rate in other provinces decreases with the increase of tonnage, the rate of converted truck in Hainan Province is also below 15% of that in other provinces. 
